Thi s equatio n of s tate wa s d e veloped from PVT c ompressibility data on m e than e and e tha ne. Th e hi ghl y-co ns train e d form o ri gi na tes o n a gi ven liquid-vapo r cue xiste nce boundary (d esc ribed by equation s fur th e vapor press ures a nd th e urthobar ic d e ns iti es). It th e n require s o nl y fiv e leas t-sq ua res coe fficie nt s . a nd e ns ures a qualitatively correc t be havior uf th e P (p, T) s urface a nd of its d e riv a tives. es pecial ly abo ut th e c riti ca l po int. Thi s nona nal ytic e quation yield s a maximum in th e specifi c hea ts C,,(p, T ) a t th e c riti cal point.
Symbols and Units
Subscripts !2 and.!.. refe r to c riti ca l and liquid tripl e points Subscri pt q r e fe rs to Liquid-vapor coexiste nce a, b, [) no nlinea r co ns t.ants in the eq uat io n'of state 8(p), de ns ity-de pe nde nt coe ffi c ie nts in th e equa-C(p) tion of s tate Cer (T), molal heat ca pac ity for saturated Liquid C~ (T), molal heat ca pac ity for id ea l gas states C r (p , T) , molal heat ca pac ity at co ns tant de nsit y 
T,

Ter(p) , () (p) , U(p, T),
v, W(p , T) , x (T),
x" (p),
Z(P,p , T)
scale) pressure in bars, 1 bar= 10 5 N/ m 2 , (1 atm = 1.01325 bar) th e vapor press ure, bar th e gas constant, 8.31434 (J/mol}/K did"~ de nsity re duced at the liquid triple point d/dc, density re du ced at the critical point te mpe ra utre, K , (IPTS-1968 Pv/RT, th e "co mpress ibility fa c tor"
Introduction
A proble m of im portance for the nat ural gas industry is th e prediction of thermodynamic properties of liqu e fi ed , m u Iti co m ponent mixtures. For t he wide ran ge of co mpos iti o ns enco unt ered , it may be necessary to utilize accurate prope rti es of th e pure co mponents. We th e refo re be li eve that it will be he lpfu l to hav e a re latively simple a nd rational eq ua ti on of state of ide nti cal form fo r eac h co mpon e nt , s uc h as th e e quation of s ta te describe d below.
This eq uation ori ginates on a give n , liquid -vapo r coex iste nce boundary, thu s eliminating th e lon gs tandin g problem of co nsiste ncy betwee n eq uati ons of s tate a nd thi s inde pe nde ntly-derived e nvelope [261. It e ns ures a maximum in the s pec ifi c heats Ct. (p,T) approaching th e c riti c al point, qualitatively co nsis te nt with ex perim e ntal behavior near, but not necessa rily exac tly at thi s pole [161, and it has only fiv e arbitrary, leas t-sq uares coe ffi cie nts. Experime ntal co mpressibility data for met han e and e than e have been used at de nsiti es to the tripl e-poi nt liquid density , te mpe ratures to twice th e c riti cal, and pressures to 350 bar or greate r.
Our objective in the present repo rt is to give a co ncise desc riptio n of thi s new type of eq uation of s tat e which , with full do c um e ntation, has bee n prese nte d in previous publications [14 , 15J. For me than e we hav e s how n in [141 th a t a n e quation similar to that described below yields calc ul ated specifi c heats, C(J"(T), Cv(p,T), Cp(p,T), and s peeds of so und in acceptable agreement with experim e ntal data , without any weighting of th e e quation of state to those data. In a c urre nt re port on e thane [15J we co mput e provi sion al thermod ynami c and relate d properties by mea ns of th e simpler e quation of stat e (1) describ ed herein.
Symbols and units used here are given in a List. Fixed-point values from [14, 15] 
The Equation of State
The P(p, T) surface and equations of state are described in several reports, e.g., [6, 7, 10, 12, 14, 15, 20, 24 , 28J. Figure 1 shows the qualitative behavior of isochores as indicated by Rowlinson [20J, needed to give a calculated maximum in C v (p, T) at the critical point via the isothermal co m putation-(a) Figure 2 shows the well-known zero slope and curvature of the critical isotherm at the critical point.
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This monotonic behavior (nonnegative slopes) is difficult to achieve from equations of state, yet is very important for such computations as- ary as follows, by use of the vapor pressures and the coexiste nce te mpe ratures T" (p) formulated in th e appendix. For any density (isochore), obtain the coe xiste nce te mperature from the fun c tion T,, (p) . Use this to obtain the vapor pressure P,, [T,,(p) ] as a function of density , thu s defining the eq uation of state a t coexis ten ce. By subtraction one then obtains an equation of the type of eq (1) . The melting lin e is not a part of thi s equation of s tate wh ere,
F(p , T) == B(p)'CP(p , T)+C(p)''I'(p , T). (1)
Th e fun ction s B (p) and C)p) are polynomial coefficie nts to be found by leas t s quares. Th e te mpe rature· depe ndent fun ctions cP (p , T) a nd 'I' (p, T) mu st be defin ed to be zero on th e coexis te n ce boundary at T = Ta(P) , as s hown by fi g ures 4 and 5.
..... Equation (1) has, in addition to pR T, only two t em· perature-dependent fun ctions, which is the minimum numb er of functions (monotoni c in T) needed to 73 describe th e sigmoid shape of isochores in th e de nsity range pc < p < 2·pc, figure 1.
The first of these functions is-
,( p) . It is lin ea r (a 2 cp /ap = O)
e verywhere on the coexiste nce boundary at u = 1, figure 4. It th e refore giv es a criti cal isochore whi c h is linear at the cri tical point because C(p) = 0 by de finition along this isochore, eq (6).
The seco nd of th ese functions, 'I'(p , T) , is defin ed suc h that eq (1) wiU yield a maximum in the specific heats Cv(p,T) at the cri ti cal point via eq (a). We first define th e arguments-
where 0 is an arbitrary co nstant , and fJ (p) is ou r loc us of tempe ratures in sid e the coex iste nce e n· velope , figure 3,
The function feu) here is normalized to unity a t the liquid triple-point densitywh e re u, == d,/dc is a co ns tant.
Function 'I' (p, T) now is defined as th e difference,
such that 'I' = ° at coexisten ce, T = T" (p). Com po ne nt functions , tf; (p , T) , are designed to give infinite c urva- Behavior of the coefficients B(p) and C(p) in eq (1) is shown by figur e 6 for me than e. The following polynomial re presentations hav e bee n developed tediou sly by trial ,
The sign of the curvature of isochores (a 2 p/ap) at the coexistence boundary is determined uniquely by the sign of C (p) , figur e 6, because <t> (p, T) is linear 3-4. 5 on this boundary. The root in C (p) at (T = 1. 9 was found by least squares for methane and for ethane. It then was introduced as the constant Co in eq (6). This constraint is valuable because, under various conditions, we often have failed to obtain any such root from PVT data by least squares. 74 Figure 7 shows the presumed behavior of C(p) for hydrogen, needed to give the observed positive curvature of isochores in compressed liquid states at the lowest temperatures [3, 7J. The behavior of figure 7 is described by a double root at Co, e. g.,
or without a root by- Table 2 presents constants of eq (1) for me thane and ethane. Individual deviations of expe rimental PVT data from eq (1) are given for ethane in [ISJ. For methane with eq (1) they are comparable with those obtained in [14] using nine least-squares coefficients.
Complete computer programs are re ported in [151 for adjusting the vapor-pressure equation, the orthobaric-densities equations, the coexistence-temperatures equations, and the equation of state (1). 
Comments on the Equation
Behavior of the criti cal isotherm from eq (1) at the critical point is deduced as follows. The functions
P(J'[T(T(p)] and <I> (p, T) depend directly upon T" (p),
which gives the overpowering factor exp [-y/l (T -11 ] for derivatives with respect to density at the critical point, (T= 1. The function 'I'(p , T) has a finite third derivative because it depends also on () (p), eq (3). Its coefficient, C (p), however, is zero at the critical density, eq (6). The first, second, and third derivatives of eq (1) th erefore are zero at the critical point.
Detailed examin ations of this isotherm from eq (1) show, however, that small variations in the assigned (Pc, Te) critical point give small irregularities (negative slopes) nearby at (J' § 1. We find that, given an accurate value of Te , eq (1) serves to find the critical density which yields a well-behaved critical isotherm Table 3 for me than e gives th e rms of relative density de viations for authors in [14] , corresponding to each function t/J (p, T) d esc rib e d above and, on th e bottom line, the me an of co mbin ed press ure d eviation s . Tables 4 and 5 giv e the co ns tants for eq (I-A) , so that it will b e poss ible to co mpute s pec ific h ea ts. 
nstants for equati on of state (I -A). using <p,(p,T).
In (7) th e adjustable e xpon e nt is 1 < E < 2, and th e eq (7)
adjustable coefficient was selecte d by tri a l to b e 0= l i E,
t/J2( P, T) == 1 -(w -o·w')/(I-o). (7)
This fun c tion approaches zero at hi gh te mp'e ratures in proportion to IIT2, as see n by expanding w' . By trial with methan e a nd eth a ne PVT data , we found E= 3/2, and he nce a 2 t/J2la p be hav es lik e (I/w) 1/ 2 on approach to th e ori gin , w = O.
In (8) we use the arbitrary co ns tant 0 ~ 0 ~ 1 to gi ve relative we ightin g to tw o te rm s be ha vin g, respective ly, like lIT and liP at hi gh te mpe ratures,
t/J3(P , T) == 0·(81T) +(l-0) ·[1 -w + w·ln (w)).
(8)
Th e last t e rm in (8) was ex plore d for hydro ge n [10] . Equation (8) ca n be simplified for co mputation s. Thi s function gives a 2 t/J3la p -(l/w) on approach to the origin, w = 0, si milar to d e finition (4-a) above .
With ab ove fun ction s, we find th at coefficients B I and C 2 of eq (1) become nonsignifi cant for methane, leaving an equatio n of s tate with only three arbitrary, leas t-squares coefficie nts . For computations on mixtures, the simplest possible e quation of state is desirable. We have modified (1) s uch that it is s uitable for corresponding-states adaptation s, by s pecifyin g that de nsities shall be reduced at the c riti cal point (he nce R = 0.0831434' dc, bar/K), a nd by introducing th e criti cal press ure. Th e fun ction s <p(p , T) and \)f(p , T) remain un c han ge d-
P-Pfr( p) = rJR · [T-TO'( p)] +Pc·rJ2.F(p , T) , (I-A)
(5 -A) C(rJ) == C I · (rJ-I)' (rJ -Co).
(6-A) Th e inte rac ti o n s pec ifi c heats (C,. -Cn for me than e have b ee n co mpared along th e c riti cal isoc hore, as co mputed by e quation s (a) and (I-A), usin g th e fun c tions
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t/J2(P, T) and t/J3(P , T). Experime ntal b e havior of spe-
c ifi c heats s u gges ts that th ese data s hou ld be d escrib ed very near th e c ritical te mperature by-
where exponent 0 < n < 1, and usually, 0.05 ~ n ~ 0.15 , [16] . Figure 8 shows the computed results via !fJz( p, T), eq (7). Their qualitative behavior is correct, but they cannot be represented by (9). Instead , they are described accurately to 210 K by-
suggesting that they might become finite at the critical temperature.
We conclude that o/z(p, T) gives too weak a curva· ture to isochores from (I-A) approaching coexistence, and that the forms 0/1 (p, T) and I/13(P, T) may be pref· erable, despite the logarithmic infinity in their first derivatives versus T at the origin, w=O. 
Conclusions
As argued above, the present equation of state (1) is rational because we understand the purpose of most of its component parts. Inclusion of the vapor pressures and orthobaric densities in this equation merely incorporates these physical properties which almost invariably must be used for a consistent network of thermodynamic functions, and eliminates the long-standing problem of continuity at the coexistence boundary [26] .
We believe eq (1) to be valuable for thermal computations because it ensures an inherently correct behavior of the pep, T) surface, giving a maximum in the specific heats Cv(p,T) at the critical poipt. The very small number of arbitrary least-squares coefficients (five, and possibly only three) facilitates comparisons of the equation of state for different substances, and may be attractive for work on mixtures. We cannot expect eq (1) to represent some highprecision PVT data as well as equations with a much greater number of arbitrary constants. As the precision of "good" PVT data probably is often much bet-ter than absolute accuracy, especially in the critical region, it would appear to be a self-defeating exercise to strive for the ultimate "representation" while ignoring essential features of the P (p, T) surface _ Any inaccurac ies in the given, liquid-vapor, P-p-T boundary for eq (1), however, will be propagated along calculated isochores because eq (1) originates on this boundary. Equation (1) almost certainly cannot be integrated analytically to express deri ved properties in closed form. It therefore would not be conve ni ent for multiproperty analysis [2] . Equations amenable to integration, however, probably are not accurate in th e critical region, which influences a large fraction of the pep, T) surface. To some extent, this must create a need for multi property analysis.
For methane with an equatio n of state similar to eq (1), on the other hand, we have used a minimum of specifi c heat data only to compu te around the critical point for high densities near the critical temperature ( fig. 3) . In a ll other regions we co mputed specific heats and speeds of sound "a priori" via ideal gas specifi c heats and the equation of s tate, finding acceptable agreement with experimental data. We concl uded that if such data do not exist experim e nt ally , they could be estimated via the present type of equation of state for many but probably not all regions of the P (p, T) surface [14].
. Appendices
.1. The Vapor Pressure Equation
The or iginal form of our vapor pressure function [9] is satisfactory for me thane [14] , but for ethane it has been necessary to add the term d'x 4 [15] . Define the argument-
x(T) == (l-T,/T)/(I-T,/Tc )'
when the function is-
(5.1) 
.2. The Orthobaric Densities
The following expressions are constrained to the boundaries, the triple-and criti cal points [15] . In each case the basic behavior is described byYep, T) =const., 77 and polynomials are selected to re pre'se nt small deviations. For the saturated liquid, define the variables ,
when the function is-Y= a+b·x 2 / 3 +c·x.
For the saturated vapor , de fin e th e variables ,
when the fun c tion is- This envelope is shown by fi gure 3. For th e equation of state (1) we obtain the coex is te nce te mperature for any density from the following analytical descriptions. If the coexistence de nsity must be found at a given temperature , it is obtained (for co nsistency in the eq uation of state) fro m the followin g ex pressions by iteration, using eqs (5.2) and (5.3) only to esti mate a n initial density.
An important feature of the present formulations [15] is that derivativesdnTu/dp" of all orders, n, are zero at u= 1 , the critical point. We describ e T (f (p) in two parts , according as u § 1.
This simplifies constraint to the boundaries (liquid and vapor triple points). For each range the dependent variable isand we use the following function, infinite at the critical density where U-t= dr/de is a constant, and dt refers to vapor or liquid at the triple point according as u- § l. 
